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Three Nomenclatorial Changes in Indo-Pacific Surgeonfishes (Acanthurinae)!
JOHN E. RANDALL2
ABSTRACT: Acanthurus nigricans (Linnaeus) is the senior syno nym of A .
glaucopareius Cuvier. The wide-ranging, Indo-Pacific surgeonfish with a dark
stripe on the shoulder region that many authors have identified as A. nigricans
is correctly named A . nigricauda Duncker and Mohr. The large surgeonfish
endemic to the Red Sea and Gulf of Aden with a similar black shoulder ban d is
A . gahhm Forsska l.
The surgeonfish long misidentified as A canthurus bleekeri Gunther should be
called A . mata (Cuvier) . The next available name for the species that has been
identified as mata (Cuvier) by most recent authors is A. blochii Valenciennes.
Ctenochaetus marginatus (Valenciennes), a new name for A . guttatus Kittlitz
from the Caroline Islands, replaces Ctenochaetus cyanoguttatus Randall.
SYSTEMATIC BIOLOGISTS REVISING MAJOR
GROUPS of organisms or compiling reviews of
regional biotas must of necessity accept the
findings of predecessors whose research is
known to be essentially sound. When an early
error is made with respect to a specific taxon,
it may be perpetuated over the years through
the writing of a number of systematists and
gain in general acceptance with time . When
such an error is ultimately discovered, it may
lead to an unpopular nomenclatorial change.
Early naturalists wrote far more broadly on
groups than we do today. Looking back on
the large compilations of the eighteenth and
earl y nineteenth centuries, writers are often
very critical of a small segment of these in-
vestigations without comprehending the enor-
mity of the task that faced these early biol-
ogists. In systematic research on fishes today,
some ichthyologists confine themselves to a
single order or family of fishes. How differ-
ent they are from Peter Artedi, who was writ -
ing a treatise on all the fishes of the worl d
until his untimely death at age 30 (his classic
Ichthyologia was published posthumously in
1738); or his close friend Linnaeus, whose
monumental Systema Naturae encompassed
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all the plants an d animals known to science at
that time .
The three nomenclatorial changes to be dis-
cussed have resulted from reference to the
original descriptions of fishes rather than re-
liance on the decisions of those systematists
who followed .
THESTATUS OF A CANTHURUS NlGRICANS
(LINNAEUS)
Linnaeus named three surgeonfishes in the
tenth edition of his Systema Naturae (1758:
274) in the genus Chaetodon . The first of these
is C. nigricans for which he gave two refer-
ences , Artedi and Hasselquist. The diagnosis
of nigricans , which is presented first, was
taken from Artedi (1738): " Chaetodon nigres-
cens, cauda albescente aequali utrinque aculea-
taoD 9/38. P. 16. V. 1/6 . A. 3/29. C 16." No
country of origin was given by Artedi for this
fish. The Chaetodon of Hasselquist (1757:
332) , a specimen from the Red Sea obtained in
Cairo, is clearly the species named Chaetodon
unicornis by Forsskal (1775: 63) , now placed
in the genus Naso Lacepede.
In his revision ofAcanthurus, Randall (1956:
209) chose to regard nigricans as a Naso , thus
believing he had eliminated this taxon from
consideration in Acanthurus. However, pre-
vious authors preferred to place nigricans in
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FIGURE I. Acanthurus nigricans, BPBM 8573, 167mm SL, Marcus Island .
Acanthurus. Forsskal made mention of Chae-
todon nigricans when he described Acanthurus
sohal , A. nigrofuscus, and A. gahhm from the
Red Sea. Bloch (1787: 82) was a major source
of confusion in citing 16 earlier authors of
acanthurids under the one name Chaetodon
nigricans; included are Atlantic species of
Acanthurus and Hasselquist's "Chaetodon";
however, it is obvious from his diagnosis that
Acanthurus was intended. His plate 203 is
clearly an A canthurus though not identifi-
able to species. Bonnaterre (1788 : 83, pi. 45,
fig. 171) illustrated a juvenile Acanthurus as
Chaetodon nigricans. Schneider in Bloch and
Schneider (1801 : 211) recognized 12 species in
Acanthurus. Under the heading nigricans he
listed Bloch's plate 203, Linnaeus, Gmelin,
Forsskal's nigrofuscus and gahhm, and a sur-
geonfish known as "Maito" in Tahiti which
was described in detail from J. R. Forster's
manuscript. This fish is the species currently
known as Acanthurus glaucopareius Cuvier
(Figure 1 herein , a junior synonym of Acan-
thurus nigricans) . Schneider named A . oli-
vaceus (after Forster) as a variety ofnigricans.
Riippell (1829: 57-59) used the name A can-
thurus nigricans for a Red Sea surgeonfish of
which he regarded A canthurus nigrofuscus
Forsskal a synonym. He applied the Forsskal
name gahhm to a second blacki sh Red Sea
species of Acanthurus.
Cuvier (1829: 224) named A canthurus glau-
copareius in a footnote without a description,
citing Seba (1758 : vol. 3, pl . 25, fig. 3), adding
that it seems to be the true Chaetodon nigri-
cans ofLinnaeus. He stated further that Chae-
todon nigricans Bloch, plate 203, is not the
Linnaean species. In a footnote on the next
page he attributed Hasselquist's Chaetodon
to Naseus fronticornis Lacepede [ = Naso
unicornis (Forsskiil)].
Cuvier was correct that the fish illustrated
by Seba in pi. 23, fig. 3 is Linnaeus's nigricans.
Seba 's figure is a good illustration of "glau-
copareius." Artedi was studying Seba's collec-
tion of fishes at the time of his death (Wheeler
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1962). Seba illustrated three species of A can-
thurus on plate 25: lineatus, triostegus, and
"glaucopareius," These are the same three
acanthurids described by Linnaeus (1758).
Linnaeus's diagnosis of nigricans (after Arte-
di) fits glaucopareius well: a blackish fish with
whiti sh caudal fin, dorsal rays IX , 29 (bear in
mind that 9/38 meant 38 dorsal elements, of
which 9 are spines), anal ray s III, 26, pectoral
rays 16. Even more convincing is the descrip-
tion by Artedi (1738: 530) (Linnaeus having
reproduced only a diagnosis from Artedi)
which included the info rmation that the dor-
sal and anal fins are blackish, distinctly white
at the base. There was no valid reason for
Cuvier to subst itute the name glaucopareius
for Chaetodon nigricans Linnaeus; therefore,
Acanthurus glaucopareius Cuvier is here re-
ferred to the synonymy ofAcanthurus nigricans
(Linnaeus) .
Unfortunately no type specimen of Chae-
todon nigricans is extant. A. C. Wheeler (pers.
comm.) could not find any type material of the
species in the Linnaean collections in Sweden.
Lesson (1830: 150) created another syn-
onym of Acanthurus nigricans when he des-
cribed A . aliala from the Caroline Islands;
this name has also been used frequently , as by
Ao yagi (1943: 209) and Schultz and Woods in
Schultz and collaborators (1953: 627), though
not as often as A . glaucopareius.
A . nigricans is found throughout the is-
lands of Oceania, the western Pacific from the
Ryuk yu Islands through the Ph ilipp ines and
Eas t Indies to the southern Great Barrier
Reef, and at Christmas Island and the Cocos-
Keeling Islands in the eastern Indian Ocean.
In the western Indian Ocean it is replaced by
the related A . leucosternon. It is most closely
related to A . jap onicus from southern Jap an
and Taiwan. It is one of three species of A can-
thurus to have crossed the Eastern Pacific Bar-
rier to colonize the Galapagos and other is-
lands off the west coast ofMexico and Central
America.
As noted by Randall (1956), many authors
have used the name Acanthurus nigricans for a
wide-ranging, Indo-Pacific species with a
longitudinal black band in the shoulderr egion
and a lanceolate black line extending ante-
riorly from the caudal spine (Figure 2). Ran-
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dall applied the name A canthurus gahhm
Forsskal to thi s species. Later when he made
extensive collections in the Red Sea he discov-
ered that the tru e Acan thurus gahhm (Figure
3) is a larger fish, also with a dark band on the
shoulder, which is endemic to the Red Sea
and Gulf of Aden; the species he had called
gahhm does not occur in the Red Sea. Dune-
ker and Mohr (1926: 75) described Acan-
thurus gahhm var. nigricauda from three speci-
men s from New Britain and Mussau Island in
the Saint Matthias Group (NE of Ne w Ire-
land). Ladiges et al. (1958) designated ZMH
149as the lectotype. The author examined this
specimen, 199 mm SL, at the Zoologisches
Institut und Museum, Universitat Hamburg.
It is typical of the species pre viously identified
as gahhm by Randall and as nigricans by mo st
authors . A canthurus nigricauda Duncker and
Mohr is ad opted here from this surgeonfish.
The name Acanthurus gahhm Forsska l re-
mains with the larger Red Sea species .
TH E STATUS OF A CA N THUR US MA TA AND A .
BLOCHII VALENCIENNES
In the same footnote where Acanthurus
glaucopareius was named, Cu vier (1829) pro-
posed Chaetodon meta Russel (misprint for
mata Ru ssell), referring onl y to the one sur-
geonfish from the Coromandel coast of India
that Russ ell (1803: 64, pI. 82) identified as
Chaetodon nigrofuscus Forsskal with a ques -
tion mark. Ru ssell gave the native name as
" Mata" and provided a description with the
figure . Valenciennes in Cuvier and Valencien-
nes (1835: 202) offered a brief description of
mata from Rus sell's account and figure. Ran-
dall (1956 : 220), who admitted to not seeing
Russell , followed such authors as Fowler
(1928: 267) and Schultz and Woods in Schultz
and collaborators (1953: 639) in applying the
name mata to a species allied to A . x anthop-
terus Valenciennes and A. dussumieri Va-
lenciennes. After seeing Ru ssell (1803), col-
lecting fishes in India, and obtaining only the
true mata (Figure 4) but none of the species
previously called mata, the author has con-
cluded that mata is the fish he had identified as
A. bleekeri Gunther (Randall , 1956: 180). The
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FIGURE 2. Acanthurus nigricauda, BPBM 6336, 220mm SL, Enewetak, Marshall Islands.
FIGURE 3. Acanthurus gahhm, BPBM 20739, 282mm SL, Sanganeb, Red Sea.
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FIGURE 4 . Acanthurus mata, underwater photo. Sri Lanka.
FIGURE 5. Acanthurus blochii, BPBM 8127, 252mm SL, Enewetak, Marshall Island s.
species misidentified as mala should now
be referred to as A . blochii Valenciennes in
Cuvier and Valenciennes (1835: 209). It is
illustrated herein as Figure 5. Valenciennes
had specimens of blochii from Mauritius and
the Seychelles, but none could be found at the
Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle in
Paris (M . L. Bauchot, pers . comm.). The two
species are easily dist inguished. The true A.
mala has a more sloping forehead, a small
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FIGURE 6. Reproduction of figure of Acanthurus guttatus KittIitz (1854) [= Ctenochaetus marginatus (Valenciennesj].
mouth and.small but numerous teeth (24 up-
per and 26 lower in a specimen 283 mm Sl.) , a
short snout (6.6-6.9 in SL, compared to 4.3-
4.5 in blochii), and a more elongate body (the
depth 2.1-2.5 in SL compared to 1.9-2.1 for
blochii). Both species are widely distributed in
the Indo-Pacific region from East Africa to
French Polynesia; mata extends its range into
the Red Sea, and blochii to the Hawaiian
Islands.
Acanthurus blochii Bennett, published 22
December 1835, is a junior synonym ofZ ebra-
soma veliferum (Bloch) and a primary hom-
onym of Acanthurus blochii Valenciennes,
published September 1835.
THE STATUS OF CTENOCHAETUS MARGINA TUS
(VALENCIE NNES)
Kittlitz (1834: 193, pI. 13, fig. 4) described
Acanthurus guttatus from Luganor Island
(Lukunor Island), Mortlock Group, Caroline
Islands. It was brown with small blue spots;
the dorsal rays were given as VIII, 26 and the
anal rays as II, 23. Kittlitz's illustration of A.
guttatus is reproduced herein as Figure 6.
Realizing that the name Acanthurus guttatus
was preoccupied by Bloch, Valenciennes in
Cuvier and Valenciennes (1835: 221) gave
Kittlitz's fish a new name , Acanthurus mar-
ginatus. He grouped it with typical Acanthurus ,
not with those such as strigosus which were
later placed in Ctenochaetus.
Randall (1955: 160) described Ctenochae-
tus cyanoguttatus (Figure 7) from the Gilbert
Islands (Kiribati), Phoenix Islands , and Cocos
Island off Costa Rica. He placed Acanthurus
guttatus Kittlitz and Acanthurus marginatus
Valenciennes at the head of his list of syn-
onyms with questionmarks. The count of
eight dorsal spines given by Kittlitz is found in
all species of Ctenochaetus but few A canthurus
(and none of these have blue dots) . However,
since Kittlitz counted only two instead of
three anal spines, it seemed possible that he
had a nine-spine Acanthurus and overlooked
the small first dorsal spine, as he had the first
anal spine. Randall also commented that no
mention was made by Kittlitz of the dentition
of guttatus. Had his fish been a Ctenochaetus,
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FIGURE 7. Ctenochaetus margina tus, BPBM 7583, 194mm SL, Fanning Island, Line Islands.
one would have expected a sentence on the
distinctive, flexible, comb-like teeth of all
species of this genus. A possibility existed
that Kittlitz may have had a specimen of
Acanthurus nigroris Valenciennes, a common
species in Oceania which usually has longitu-
dinal blue lines on the body, but may have
numerous small blue spots.
Unable to resolve the generic status of
Acanthurus margin itus, Randall wrote the
Zoological Institute in Leningrad to see if the
holotype was extant. Eventually word was re-
ceived from the late A. N. Svetovidov that
no Kittlitz specimens of this species were in
existence.
A reassessment of the Kittlitz figure and
description has resulted in a opinion that
Kittlitz's fish was most likely the same as
Randall's Ctenochaetus cyanoguttatus, thus
the latter is here placed in the synonymy of C.
marginatus.
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